Friday 21st October 2021

See you ALL on Tuesday 2nd November!

Dear Parents/Carers,
We have had a wonderful end to the first half term with our Unicef launch day
and non uniform day for our Charity fund raising event, initiated by Leo in
Year 6.
It has also been a pleasure this half term to invite parents and carers back into
school to share our Supporting and Learning Together sessions and we look forward to further events as the year progresses when we can celebrate the achievements of our children.
Just a reminder that we return on Tuesday 2nd November due to a staff training
day on the Monday .
Have a lovely half term.

Thinking of Others

Mrs Robinson
Eliana E, Alice H, Claye P-Sycamore

Headteacher Award

Acorn Class: Brett A
Sunflower Class: Rosie M
Daisy Class: Bleresa G
Daffodil Class: Teddie C
Ladybird Class: Casper A
Dragonfly Class: Roseleah T
Butterfly Class: Carson K
Sycamore Class: Alyzza W-C
Maple Class: Violet H

Congratulations to Sycamore
Class who received a
whopping 2629 Carrot points
this term!

Fantastic work on their shields

Ocean Class: Ashley M Z
River Class: Grace G
Amazon Class: Bay B
Snowdonia: Taiwo A
Eagle Class: Liam H
Falcon Class: Riley M
Adventurer Class: Hayden F
Explorer Class: Rory A

Acorn Class: Scarlett-Rose B
Sunflower Class: Bonnie-Mae D
Daisy Class: Margot L
Daffodil Class: Arley H
Ladybird Class: Sophie G
Dragonfly Class: Amelia S
Butterfly Class: Rayyan M
Sycamore Class: Jessica C
Maple Class: Teddy G
Ocean Class: Amelie A
River Class: Summer C
Amazon Class: Mahmoud D
Snowdonia Class: Jamie H
Eagle Class: Charlotte S
Falcon Class: Jake W
Adventurer Class: Alivia T
Explorer Class: Daria B

River Class have been reading George’s
Marvellous Medicine by Roald Dahl. The book
is about a boy named George and his grumpy
grandma who is always moaning so George
makes a marvellous medicine that he swaps
with grandma's real medicine.

Congratulations to
Freddie, Scarlet, Oscar and Mya for using
good manners this
week on the playground
and winning the
lunchtime raffle.

Non-uniform day
Leo (Adventurer class) is raising money to buy and deliver food and essential items to those in need. With
the help of 'Bobby's Big Heart' (Bobbys big heart | Facebook), Leo plans to purchase the items himself and
create parcels. He will then personally deliver these
parcels (with the help of his mum) to those who need
them as advised by Bobby's Big Heart.
Thank you to everyone who has supported his cause. If
you would like to donate to Leo's wonderful cause or
find out more information, please click the link below
which will take you directly to Leo's 'gofundme' page:
https://gofund.me/b0d7e446
Thank you for your support and we wish Leo the best
of luck!
So far we have raised £190—we will keep you updated

He puts in all sorts of strange things, shaving foam, floor polish, shampoo, brown paint,
and lots more. When he gives it to grandma,
she ends up shooting up through the roof of
the house. It is really funny.
George's dad, Mr. Kranky thinks his
medicine is amazing and wants to
make it again but George doesn't
remember what he used. It is a fantastic book and would encourage
children to read and share with others.

Rights Respecting School - Silver Award
Launch Day: Wednesday 20th October
On Wednesday 20th October we celebrated achieving the
Unicef Bronze Rights Respecting School Award and officially launched our commitment to achieving the silver
award over the next year. The whole school participated
in lessons all day relating to Unicef and learnt about children's rights across the world; how this impacts them
and how they too can make a change.
If you would like to find out more about the award,
please visit:
https://www.unicef.org.uk/rights-respecting-schools/

A special mention goes
to Kelly’s Creations and
her fantastic balloon
display to celebrate this
day.

On Friday 15th October, Reception had a very exciting visit
from Gemma's Farm.
Farmer Gemma and Jess showed the children how to handle
and care for goats, rabbits, ducks, chickens, ponies, sheep,
guinea pigs and ferrets.

The children were very gentle and thoroughly enjoyed
learning about the different animals.

We have been offered a 'Digital Safety' training program from Kidscape for parents
and carers. The course will be online and held on the following dates:
Tuesday 7th December | 10.00 am - 11.30 am
Tuesday 25th January | 10.00 am - 11.30 am

Monday 14th March | 6.00 pm - 7.30 pm
The training is designed to equip parents and carers with the knowledge to understand
the potential risks associated with keeping children and young people safe online,
while also covering the many positives of the digital world. During the training, attendees will learn about harmful content online, privacy and security cyberbullying,
gaming, live-streaming, grooming, self-image and identity, popular apps and social
media, health, wellbeing and lifestyle and how to make things safer within the home.
We are aware as a school that as more children are using the internet for remote
learning, homework, gaming and socialising, we need to prepare them for the potential risks that come with this.
If you would like to attend, please e-mail programmes@kidscape.org.uk with the
date you would like to attend and they will send you all of the information required.
Further information can be found on their website: https://kidscape.org.uk/kidscapeprogrammes/digital-safety-training-for-parents-and-carers/

Essex Child & Family Wellbeing Service: https://
essexfamilywellbeing.co.uk/
Essex Effective Support: https://
www.essexeffectivesupport.org.uk/

Thurrock Council fostering team have been
working with 33 other Local Authorities and
Trusts with the primary need to speak to
more people about becoming foster carers.
The need for more foster carers is huge, so
your help and support is crucial. Please click
on the below link and watch our new 3 minute film called ‘Out There; Find the best of
you’.
#FosterForYourCouncil #FindTheBestOfYou If
you would like to find out more about Fostering with Thurrock Council please contact us
on 0800 652 1256 or email fostering.adoption@thurrock.gov.uk

https://youtu.be/_oOAty12lBc

Essex Local Offer: http://
www.essexlocaloffer.org.uk/
Essex Map: https://www.essexmap.co.uk/
Essex Schools Info Link; https://
schools.essex.gov.uk/pupils/
Emotional_Wellbeing_and_Mental_Health_Information_Po
rtal_for_Schools/Pages/default.aspx
Getting Help in Essex: https://www.essexgethelp.uk/SNAP: http://www.snapcharity.org/
index.php/information
Southend Essex Thurrock Domestic Abuse Board
(SETDAB): https://setdab.org/
Southend Learning Network: https://
www.southendlearningnetwork.co.uk/
educationalpsychology

SNAP Specialist Talk Webinars – October and November 2021
We have a range of new training opportunities coming up this term for both families
and professionals.
Our webinars all take place using the Zoom app and places can be booked via our
Eventbrite page.
October
Behaviour as Communication– Wednesday 20th October – 11.00am to 1.00pm and
7.00pm to 9.00pm
This talk, in partnership with Kathryn Miller, will look at challenging behaviours you may be seeing from your child, helping you to analyse and gain a greater understanding of root causes for
behaviours and think about what your child is communicating through their behaviours. We will
explore strategies for coping with and addressing challenging behaviours; changing our approaches and thinking in order to help our children feel more understood and have their needs
met effectively.

November
The Impact of Executive Functions on Everyday Life – Wednesday 3rd November –
11.00am to 1.00pm and 7.00pm to 9.00pm
Our executive functions are the cognitive processes that allow us to keep organised, carry out
and stay on task, think flexibly, and regulate ourselves. Individuals who are neurodiverse (such as
those with ADHD, ASD and Dyslexia) may have differences with their executive function processes
which can impact on everyday life. This talk will look at the role of the executive functions and
strategies to support those who would benefit from trying a different approach to using these
skills.

Emotional and Sensory Regulation (including The Zones)– Wednesday 3rd November – 11.00am to 1.00pm and 7.00pm to 9.00pm
Our executive functions are the cognitive processes that allow us to keep organised, carry out
and stay on task, think flexibly, and regulate ourselves. Individuals who are neurodiverse (such as
those with ADHD, ASD and Dyslexia) may have differences with their executive function processes
which can impact on everyday life. This talk will look at the role of the executive functions and
strategies to support those who would benefit from trying a different approach to using these
skills.

SNAP Eventbrite Booking Page: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/snap-special-needs
-and-parents-9377673402

